Series of emails about
the app launching

Two Weeks Before
Te  ('
tBuildtA sicipnsio :tThis teaser email lets your audience know that
something new is coming without giving away too much.
Don’t send this email more than two weeks before launch (unless you send
more than one teaser email), or you’ll risk your audience forgetting about
the event.

Email Template Example
Two weeks before the app launch
Subject Lmstshmtcou sdow tbmgi

️

椀i [first name
Thirtirtis!
Soamshi gtu iqumtirtcoai gti tswotwmmkr,tn dtwmtnimtvmiyt
mxcismdtsotrhnimtshmt mwrtwishtyou!
Clickto tshmtbusso tbmlowtsotcnschtntgliaprmtoftist
Smmtyoutvmiytroo to tshmt[nppt name
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Two Days Before
Te  a
A ou cmtYouitLnu ch:tThis is the big moment! You are now ending the
suspense from your previous communications.
It is time to tell your audience exactly what is coming and when. Include photos
of your new app or screenshots and provide the exact release date.

Email Template Example
Two days before the app launch
Subject O lyt2tdnyrtbmfoimtwmtlnu cht
椀i [first name
Wmtnimt2tdnyrtnwnytfioatshmtlnu chtoftouit mwtdigisnltSsoimt
Cnii gtfoityoutirtouitaorstiapoisn stairrio ,tn dtwmthnvmt
woikmdthnidtsotcimnsmtshirtbmnusifult mwtrsoimtshnstwilltrsnyti t
youitpockmstwhm mvmitn dtwhmimvmityout mmdtis.tThmtaorst
co vm im stwnytsotrhoptwishturtirthmim!
Smmtyoutroo !
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Launch Date
Announcement
Email Template Example
Launch Date Announcement
Subject Welcome to the brand new [app name] app
椀i [qrst name]
It is a great pleasure to announce that our app is now available to
download from the App Store and Google Play store
You're receiving this exclusive message because you are at the
top of the VIP list of [app name]. We are delighted to open the
doors to our brand9new digital store to serve you better,
anywhere, anytime.
Click here to download [app name] now [insert deep9bink].
Thank you for being so supportive of our brand, and we hope our
new digital experience will contribute to serving you better.
Cheers=
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One Month After
The App Launch
Specifc messa e for commerce appss ouure already on the right track to
increase conversion, retention, and up-sell opportunities for your new app!
Use a month-later follow-up email to continue the conversation inside the app,
bring users back, and reengage. With these last sequences, you can keep an
eye on your adoption rates and email accordingly.

Email Template Example
One month after the app launch
Subject Why not take a time to pamper yourself with [app name]?
椀i [frst name]
We always have time to e usy, ut how a out takin a few
minutes of your day to et [app name] app and treat yourself!
You will e automatically enrolled in our free loyalty pro ram and
eneft from reat rewards every time you purchase! nd ecause
we care very much, we will offer you a $x reward on your frst
purchase!
Get it now -> [deep-link©
Get the new app directly from the pp Store and Goo le rlay
Store.
Cheers!
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